Specific sites in the cytoplasmic N terminus modulate conformational transitions of the Na,K-ATPase.
The cytoplasmic N terminus of the Na,K-ATPase is a highly charged and flexible structure that comprises three predicted helical regions including H1 spanning residues 27 to 33 and H2 spanning residues 42 to 50. Previous deletion mutagenesis experiments showed that deletion of residues up to and including most of H2 shifts the E(1)/E(2) conformational equilibrium toward E(1). The present study describes a clustered charge-to-alanine mutagenesis approach designed to delineate specific sites within the N terminus that modulate the steady-state E(1) <--> E(2) and E(1)P <--> E(2)P poise. Criteria to assess shifts in poise include (i) sensitivity to inhibition by inorganic orthovanadate to assess overall poise; (ii) K(+)-sensitivity of Na-ATPase measured at micromolar ATP to assess changes in the E(2)(K) + ATP --> E(1) x ATP + K(+) rate; (iii) K'(ATP) for low-affinity ATP binding at the latter step; (iv) overall catalytic turnover, and (v) the E(1)P --> E(2)P transition. The results of alanine replacements in H1 (31KKE) suggest that this site stabilizes E(2)P and to a lesser extent E(2). In H2, residues within 47HRK have a role in stabilizing E(2) but not E(2)P as revealed with double mutants 31KKE --> AAA/47H --> A and 31KKE --> AAA/47HRK --> AAA. Taken together, these observations suggest that sites 31KKE in H1 and 47HRK in H2 have distinct roles in modulating the enzyme's conformational transitions during the catalytic cycle of the enzyme.